
 

 

 
 

 

 

“We live in interwoven networks of terminally casual 
relationships. We live with the delusion that we know one 
another, but we really don’t. We call our easygoing, self-
protective, and often theologically platitudinous conversations 
“fellowship,” but they seldom ever reach the threshold of true 
fellowship. We know cold demographic details about one another 
(married or single, type of job, number of kids, general location of 
housing, etc.), but we know little about the struggle of faith that is 
waged every day behind well-maintained personal boundaries.” 
 
                                                 Paul David Tripp, Broken Down House 

 

Order of Worship 

 
Announcements & Call to Worship 
 
Prelude 
 
Hymn: ….......................................... God of Our Fathers  (431) 
 
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand  
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band 
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies, 
Our grateful songs before Thy throne arise. 
 
Thy love divine hath led us in the past, 
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast; 
Be Thou our Ruler, Guardian, Guide and Stay,  
Thy Word our law, Thy paths our chosen way. 

 
From war’s alarms, from deadly pestilence,  
Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defense; 
Thy true religion in our hearts increase, 
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace. 
 
Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way. 
Lead us from night to never ending day; 
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine; 
And glory, laud and praise be ever Thine! 
 
Scripture Reading: …..............………………..……. Isaiah 41:1-13 
 

Listen to me in silence, O coastlands; let the peoples renew their 
strength; let them approach, then let them speak; let us together 
draw near for judgment. Who stirred up one from the east 
whom victory meets at every step? He gives up nations before 
him, so that he tramples kings underfoot; he makes them like dust 
with his sword,  like driven stubble with his bow. He pursues 
them and passes on safely, by paths his feet have not trod. Who 
has performed and done this, calling the generations from the 
beginning? I, the Lord, the first, and with the last; I am he. The 
coastlands have seen and are afraid; the ends of the earth tremble;  
they have drawn near and come. Everyone helps his neighbor and 
says to his brother, “Be strong!” The craftsman strengthens the 
goldsmith, and he who smooths with the hammer him who strikes 
the anvil, saying of the soldering, “It is good”; and they strengthen 
it with nails so that it cannot be moved. But you, Israel, my 
servant, Jacob, whom I have chosen, the offspring of Abraham, 
my friend; you whom I took from the ends of the earth, and called 
from its farthest corners, saying to you, “You are my servant, I 
have chosen you and not cast you off”; fear not, for I am with you; 
be not dismayed, for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will 
help you, I will uphold you with my righteous right hand. Behold, 
all who are incensed against you shall be put to shame and 
confounded; those who strive against you  shall be as nothing and 
shall perish. You shall seek those who contend with you, but you 
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shall not find them; those who war against you shall be as nothing 
at all. For I, the Lord your God, hold your right hand; it is I who 
say to you, “Fear not, I am the one who helps you.” 
 
Pastoral Prayer 

Hymn: .....................What a Friend We Have in Jesus (164) 
 
What a friend we have in Jesus, 
All our sins and griefs to bear! 
What a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer! 
Oh, what peace we often forfeit, 
Oh what needless pain we bear, 
All because we do not carry 
Everything to God in prayer! 
 
Have we trials and temptations? 
Is there trouble anywhere? 
We should never be discouraged; 
Take it to the Lord in prayer! 
Can we find a friend so faithful 
Who will all our sorrows share? 
Jesus knows our every weakness; 
Take it to the Lord in prayer! 
 
Are we weak and heavy laden, 
Cumbered with a load of care? 
Precious Savior, still our refuge; 
Take it to the Lord in prayer! 
Do your friends despise, forsake you? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer! 
In his arms he'll take and shield thee; 
Thou wilt find a solace there. 
 
Scripture Reading: …………..……...….............. Matthew 8:1-22  

 

When he came down from the mountain, great crowds followed 
him. And behold, a leper came to him and knelt before him, 
saying, “Lord, if you will, you can make me clean.”  And Jesus 
stretched out his hand and touched him, saying, “I will; be clean.” 
And immediately his leprosy was cleansed.  And Jesus said to 
him, “See that you say nothing to anyone, but go, show yourself to 
the priest and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a proof to 
them.”  When he had entered Capernaum, a centurion came 
forward to him, appealing to him,  “Lord, my servant is lying 
paralyzed at home, suffering terribly.”  And he said to him, “I will 
come and heal him.”  But the centurion replied, “Lord, I am not 
worthy to have you come under my roof, but only say the word, 
and my servant will be healed.  For I too am a man under 
authority, with soldiers under me. And I say to one, ‘Go,’ and he 
goes, and to another, ‘Come,’ and he comes, and to my servant, 
‘Do this,’ and he does it.”  When Jesus heard this, he marveled 
and said to those who followed him, “Truly, I tell you, with no one 
in Israel have I found such faith.  I tell you, many will come from 
east and west and recline at table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
in the kingdom of heaven, while the sons of the kingdom will be 
thrown into the outer darkness. In that place there will be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth.” And to the centurion Jesus said, 
“Go; let it be done for you as you have believed.” And the servant 
was healed at that very moment. And when Jesus entered Peter's 
house, he saw his mother-in-law lying sick with a fever. He 
touched her hand, and the fever left her, and she rose and began 
to serve him. That evening they brought to him many who were 
oppressed by demons, and he cast out the spirits with a word and 
healed all who were sick. This was to fulfill what was spoken by 
the prophet Isaiah: “He took our illnesses and bore our diseases.” 
Now when Jesus saw a crowd around him, he gave orders to go 
over to the other side. And a scribe came up and said to him, 
“Teacher, I will follow you wherever you go.” And Jesus said to 
him, “Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have nests, but the 
Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head.” Another of the disciples 
said to him, “Lord, let me first go and bury my father.” And Jesus 



 

 

said to him, “Follow me, and leave the dead to bury their own 
dead.” 
 
Sermon: ......................................... ‘A Biblical Case of Friendship’    
 
Hymn: …............... Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners (206) 
 
Jesus! what a Friend for sinners! 
Jesus! Lover of my soul; 
Friends may fail me, foes assail me, 
He, my Savior, makes me whole. 
 
Chorus: 
Hallelujah! what a Savior! 
Hallelujah! what a friend! 
Saving, helping, keeping, loving, 
He is with me to the end. 
 
Jesus! what a strength in weakness! 
Let me hide myself in Him; 
Tempted, tried, and sometimes failing, 
He, my strength, my vict’ry wins.[Chorus] 
 
Jesus! what a help in sorrow! 
While the billows o'er me roll, 
Even when my heart is breaking, 
He, my comfort, helps my soul.[Chorus] 
 
Jesus! what a guide and keeper! 
While the tempest still is high, 
Storms about me, night o'er takes me, 
He, my Pilot, hears my cry.[Chorus] 
 
Jesus! I do now receive Him, 
More than all in Him I find; 
He hath granted me forgiveness, 
I am His, and He is mine.[Chorus] 

 
Benediction 
 
Doxology: 
  
 Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
 Praise Him all creatures here below 
 Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts 
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 
 
 
 
 
 
Tonight, Sunday, July 5th, at 6:30 PM, we will be having a special 
Sunday evening service to celebrate the Lord’s supper. We will 
meet outside so that the entire church family can gather while 
social distancing. Please bring your lawn chairs. 
 
Our small groups are on summer break, but we invite you to join 
our church-wide prayer meetings on Wednesday nights at 6:30. 
Our scripture focus will be our psalm of the year, Psalm 57.  
 
‘A Case for Biblical Friendship’ Matthew 8:1-22 

I. The View of Jesus as Friend- Something about him that made 

others want to follow to be in his presence (Matthew 8:19, 11:19; 

Colossians 1:15-18; Philippians 2:9-11);  wasn’t his looks, power or 

recognition of inheritance (Isaiah 53:2-3). 

 

 

a. He operated outside his __________________________. 

(Matthew 8:5, 15:22; John 1:11, 17:4) 

 

 



 

 

b. Recognized the difference between being friendly and being 

_____________. (Luke 7:36-50) 

 

 

c. He wanted his companions to _________________  God. 

(Matthew 5:48; John 14:23-24) 

 

 

d. He did not compromise the _____________. (Proverbs 27:6; 

Luke 12:4-5) 

 

 

e. He wanted the ____________ in others. (Matthew 25:23; 

Luke 15:7; John 15:9-11) 

 

 

f. He was gentle and caring. (Matthew 11:28-29) 

 

 

g. He stayed committed to certain villages. (Matthew 4:12-13, 

21:17; John 1:28, 11:1)He was present __________________ 

the tragedies. (Luke 10:38-42) 

 

h. He was present __________________ the tragedies. (John 

11:1-44) 

 

 

i. He was ___________________. (Matthew 4:23-8:16, 9:27-31, 

19:13-15) 

 

 

II. You have a friend in me- cultivating friendship (John 15:13-15) 

 

 

a. Identify the _____________________ to Friendship (which 

are really just _________) 

 

 

b. Be willing to ________________ the lesser in order to have 

the better.  

 

 

c. Define your friendship with ____________.  (John 15:15) 

 

 

d. Celebrate! (Romans 12:15; 1 Thessalonians 5:16) 

 

 

e. Be emotional – take your conversation one level deeper. 

Overcome our culture’s aversion to expressing affection.  

(Matthew 16:15; John 4:10) 

 

 

f. Talk about ________________.   

 

 

III. Hard Days Ahead- Our Points of Emphasis 

 

 
 
 


